STYLEBOOK BY ERIN VONDRA
Warm Winter Wearables
Active lifestyles include a lot more than the
gym. When running around town after a
workout, you need pieces that feel pulled
together and keep you warm.

BLACK RUBBER
HIKING BOOT

PINK COLORBLOCK PUFFER

Cozy waterproof hiking boots
that you can wear
with everything.
Bernardo at anthropologie.com

The wrap of this puffer will keep you extra warm.
Summersalt.com

BLACK FLEECE JUMPSUIT

BLACK HEART RIBBED KNIT SET

The perfect one-zip fleece for after indoor
tennis or pickleball to stay warm.
H&M

Sweat-proof rib knit in a sweet print for snow
days by Spiritual Gangster.
Shopbop.com

WHITE SWEATSHIRT

This white half zip is the top of the season.
Richer Poorer at madewell.com

BEIGE SHERPA PUFFER

A Sherpa puffer that will keep you cozy enough
you won’t mind going out for that workout.
Good American at shopbop.com
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SHEARLING HIKING BOOT
This sneaker will stand up to snow
and look chic at the market.
Torel at tnuck.com
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PINK LEOPARD LEGGING

These leggings are so fun they will drag
you to that class in the dead of winter.
Athleta

Warm Winter Wearables
LEOPARD
MITTEN

You need some fun
mittens for runs and
errands, leopard
always makes things
better.
Angelina, Barrington

MAROON
TOP

A deep hued
crop that goes
great with high
waisted leggings.
G&G Women’s
Boutique,
Barrington

BLACK BOOT

These boots have a little hidden wedge
that make them great day or night.
Sorel.com

NAVY QUILTED SWEATSHIRT
A soft layer you can wear all day.
Gap

BLACK SHINY LEGGING

A little update to your usual black legging.
Koral at GameSetStyle.com

Erin Vondra is a Realtor, Interior Design
Consultant, lifestyle writer, and, most proudly,
a mom living in Barrington Hills. Raised in North
Barrington, she loves helping clients find their

WHITE LUG SOLE BOOT

These lug boots are shearling lined and
can be worn multiple ways.
Inukki at anthropologie.com

dream home in the town she so dearly loves.

GREEN LONG VEST

The perfect layer for the coldest days.
Save The Duck

Find her on Instagram @erinvondra. Contact her
at erin.vondra@gmail.com or visit erinvondra.
com for your home sale and design needs.
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